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In recent years, with the continuous deepening of the reformation on the rural 
finance, the rural financial institutions developed quickly, the abilities of serving the 
three dimensional rural issues have strengthened day by day. However, when 
compared with the other powerful national commercial banks or the joint-stock banks, 
the rural financial institution has a long way to go on the aspects of business 
development ,the prevention and control in the risk, service supply, financial product 
innovation, finance service and so on. And the primary cause of this gap is the serious 
scarcity in human resource. On the one hand , due to the historical reasons, most of  
the employee in  rural financial institutions possessed low quality, and had 
difficulties to counterbalance with the employee in commercial bank on the aspects of  
cultural knowledge ,  professional level and  management ; on the other hand , the 
employment mechanism of rural financial institutions can not suit the meet of talent 
competition in modern banks, among them ,the lacking of efficient talent incentive 
mechanism is an important reason. With the constant improvement of rural financial 
environment in China and the establish of new rural strategic of central socialism, 
rural financial markets attracted unprecedented concern , the enthusiastic of inventing 
domestic rural financial markets has upswept gradually. 
Besides Chinese Banks, foreign banks also inrush into rural markets like hot cakes, 
like the Suizhou village bank of Hongkong and Shanghai Banking Corporation in 
Hubei province has became the first foreign village bank in China. Facing such 
serious competition, how to attract and retain the talents has became the new project 
which the rural financial institution have to consider and solve. However, establishing 
a set of scientific, justified, efficient talent incentive mechanism is the key to solve the 
problems mentioned above. This paper stood on the states quo of the rural financial 
institution , based on the theory of incentive mechanism , applied the method of 
theory unifying practicality , took Xiamen Rural Credit Union for example to 
analyzed and did research on the establish of suitable incentive mechanism  system 
in rural financial institution. 
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第一章   绪论 
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第一章   绪论 
第一节   研究背景及动机 
为促进农村金融机构的可持续发展，提高其市场竞争力，国家出台了一系列











一、中国加入 WTO 后，外资银行的迅速入驻，抢夺中国的金融市场 


























吴晓灵在上海出席首届银行家高峰论坛时指出 2004 年到 2007 年间，某家国有银
行总共有 6588 人相继跳槽到股份制银行或外资银行。中国银行也表示，近几年
来，其人才流失率高于 60%，这些优秀的人才纷纷进入外资银行或其他合资金融














































































































































































第四节  研究框架 
本文围绕我国农信社的激励机制构建问题展开论述，共分五章，具体各章的
结构安排如下： 
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